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COOLER TEMPERATURES ARE SETTING IN BUT THAT DOESN’T
MEAN SAFARI NIAGARA IS SLOWING DOWN QUITE YET
Stevensville, ON (September 13, 2018) This season has brought non-stop, exciting
entertainment for the whole family but just because the cooler temperatures and fall
season is setting in doesn’t mean that Safari Niagara is slowing down quite yet. After a
busy and successful summer, Safari Niagara is gearing up for an exciting fall event
line-up.
Safari Niagara offers something to all age groups and demographics with its
upcoming event line-up, which includes Customer Appreciation Weekend, Brew at
the Zoo and Boo at the Zoo. This month’s upcoming events, offering something for
everyone, include:
Customer Appreciation Weekend: Join Safari Niagara for Customer Appreciation
Weekend on Saturday, September 15 & 16 from 10:00AM – 5:00PM. We appreciate
our guest’s support throughout the season and understand that not all guests can
afford regular price admission, which is why we want to offer a discounted day for
everyone. All guests will receive a special discounted admission rate of $10.00+HST
per person. The weekend will feature complimentary face painting, inflatables and a
chance to win a 2019 family season membership.
Brew at the Zoo: Safari Niagara, Niagara’s only zoo, will host its third annual Brew at
the Zoo on September 22, 2018 from 11:00AM – 7:30PM. Brew at the Zoo is a rain or
shine, tented craft beer festival featuring Ontario craft beer and cider. Advance
$12.00+HST tickets are available online until September 21 and include event entry
and full access to Safari Niagara. Admission is $17.00+HST per person at the gate on
event day.
Boo at the Zoo: Safari Niagara will host the 6th Annual Boo at the Zoo event on
October 6, 7 & 8, 2018 from 9:30AM – 4:00PM. Guests are invited to trick or treat their
way around the zoo brought to you by 70+ local businesses throughout the three-day

event. Children 12 & under in a costume receive FREE admission and adults are
$17.00+HST. A food drive will run throughout the duration of the event and in order
to receive the discounted admission rates Safari Niagara asks that all guests bring with
them a donation of a non-perishable food item to help support local food banks. Boo
at the Zoo is a non-scary, fun and safe celebration for the entire community that will
feature complimentary inflatables, costume contests, a Halloween fun zone area and
of course, trick or treating!
Safari Niagara will end its season on October 8, 2018 and would like to thank all of its
past, present and future guests for their support and a successful season. They look
forward to announcing their new event and park plans for the seasons to come in the
Spring of 2019.
For admission rates, hours of operations, full event listings and more information
please visit www.safariniagara.com.

ABOUT SAFARI NIAGARA
Safari Niagara is a 150-acre family-owned and operated nature park that is home to
more than 1000 animals, reptiles and birds. Visitors of all ages and abilities can
experience the park’s wild inhabitants on their own or through free, educational daily
keeper talks, narrated tram rides, and behind the scenes tours.
For more information on Safari Niagara, visit www.safariniagara.com or join us on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/safariniagara and Twitter @SafariNiagara.

